
0800 hour., celling and visibility unlimited. Hying washed In at 0830 hours, washed out at 1100 hours 
due to fog and snow. Total flying time 132:05 hours. Ho night flying.

Protestant Services: Holy Communion was celebrated In the Chapel at 0800 hours and the reenlar rh«Wh 
Parade was hid In the Station Theatre at 1115 hours with ï/l^acpîerson cZ^tSg

Homan Oathoiic Services: larly Mass was held in the Chapl at 0700 hours and the Church 
hid in the Airmen's Lounge at 1115 hours. P/l Gavard conducted

Christian Science and Jewish Services 
and 1000 hours reppectiyely.

0800 hours, ceiling 3000' and visibility 4 miles, 
hours. Total flying time 399:25 Hours.

The Station Hockey team played against A22 Mede at the Barrie Arena and 
b-2 in a hard-fought game.

was
both services.

were hid in the Chapl of the Amy Area T.M.C.A. at 0900 hours

Plying washed in at 0830 hours, washed out at 1800 
Night flying from 1930-053° hours. Plying time 84:55 hours..

were defeated by the score of« *

appointed Commanding Officer, 
safety.

he had recently been
A. 9»up Captain CaruS-JiS 5

Thtl^fWi-JTi8lblLity 10 mllee- Plying washed in at O83O hours, washed out at 1800 hrs 
Botal flying time 364:20 hours. Night flying from 1930-053° hours. Plying time 84^5 hours?

H.Q.'s played the Band in the Station League on very good iç and in 
by a score of 5-4. In the second gasie the Officer's teas: dose fought game defeat 

Navigators by a score of

0800 hours, ceiling 3000', visibility 3 miles.
Botal flying time 205: 35 hours.

5*71 V32J”™rt* B*rrl* *“■ and out-pLW.d and „nt-*.t.d the. to
Î.. tn."« ^ ni:°.wir. P' * “* Mn,lle°0* lB th—1"* *• *«

Plying washed in at 0830 hours, washed out at 1800 hrs.
No night flying time.

SUMMARY OF EVENTS REFERENCE TO 
APPENDICES

TIME

*

5-3-45

6-2-45

7-2-45

#< »

DATE

Gasp Borden 4-2-45

R.C.A.F. R. 65 (REVISED) 
- HU-11-43 (3659)

H.Q. 6S5-R-65
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